
Music Monday

Fun-filled week celebrating
young children and their
families with hands-on,

collaborative activities
encouraging movement and
healthy lifestyles through music,

food, and art.

April 12-16
Week of

the Young
Child

Tasty Tuesday

Work Together
Wednesday

Artsy Thursday

Fishy Friday
Offered in partnership with HSU

Recreation Administration program

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1datMY4bJgfjGX1L4gU9j8iAJ32bua5V8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dbVU-W6MOCigiezn8-yGLmOYd_h3jSIs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dba9iBLCUmg4BjpbTA3SjEXkemJp8Yp_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1depZyJuSe5_2vxOONhWjGJOGqsbVsBPn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dlnTBMocZCZD4VAhGXuokJHtIQbgHylC/view?usp=sharing


"Music is life, that's why our

hearts have beats." 

-Cecily Morgan 

MUSIC ACTIVITIES

Dance Around the World

Link to Video: https://m.youtube.com/watch?

v=t2JxKnVJBqQ

Dance Around the World is an activity where

children can dive into exploration through
folk dance! This particular activity will involve
a traditional dance from Torres Straits
Islands, Australia called “Sesereye.” A video of

the Sesereye Folk Dance will be played over and

over again where children will be asked to sing

along, then asked to dance along. There will be a

short video showing people and animals from

Australia.

At Home Band

Cooking pots and pans

Drinking glasses

Mugs

Utensils (for your “drumsticks”!)

Wooden spoons (also for your “drumsticks”)

At Home Band is an activity that helps families

explore their own household for tools that
can produce music! Dust off those drinking

glasses. Find any vessels in your house that can

hold water and fill them to different levels. You

can grab pots and pans as well. The goal is to
make a "band" with just tools and things
from around the house. Here are a couple of

things around the house to help you get started

by making your band!

MUSIC MONDAY
For Music Monday we have two distinct

activities for families and young children

to participate in: “Dancing Around the
World” and “At Home Band".

 Families with young children are

encouraged to be active while developing

their early literacy skills and having fun

with others. Through sounds, rhythms,

patterns and dance,  children explore and

express different actions while supporting

their cognitive development. Children will  

not only learn about common household

items, but they will learn how to produce

their own rhythms, sounds, and songs by

their own creation. 

We would love to see
how you and your family

spent your Music
Monday to kick off Week

of the Young Child! If
you're interested in
sharing with us and
other families in the

area, post a brief
video/picture on our
social media page.

Please use the hashtag 
#EurekaWOYC

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=t2JxKnVJBqQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EKg6zt_zyEA


HEALTHY & FUN RECIPES:

Cucumber

Cream Cheese or Hummus

Lunch Meat (if preferred)

Tomatoes

Any favorable ingredient 

Apples of your choice

Granola Crumbles

Peanut Butter

Hazelnut Spread

Directions:  Cut and clean some celery

sticks, spread two spoonsful of peanut

butter, and top with raisins or

cranberries 

Cucumber Sandwiches
Ingredients: 

Directions: Cut up cucumbers into thin

slices, add ingredients and make into

mini sandwiches!

Yummy Apple and Granola Slices
Ingredients: 

Directions: Cut apple into singular

slices, spread on some peanut butter,

top with granola and hazelnut spread! 

Ants on a Log          
Ingredients: Celery, Peanut Butter and

Raisins or Cranberries

“Food brings people together on

many different levels. It’s

nourishment of the soul and body;

it’s truly love.”
                       -Giada De Laurentiis

TASTY TUESDAY
Welcome to Tasty Tuesday. Today

we will learn about fun & healthy

recipes and activities you can do

from home. Watch this My Plate

video to get started.

Click for activities

Share an image  #EurekaWOYC

More Fun Here

Note about community gardens here

https://opendoorhealth.com/services/community-wellness-gardens/
https://youtu.be/Ebm04EO91_U
https://youtu.be/E9iwArZczpg
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FgFtVsnP9UbDEZqFA6m9ycVSWjBDOzpnN-ESayfNnD4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cJrydqR_OwyNSPlP2zGga_u9L9cMK65V93u3WUeny5E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1d1Tq2D1vTwsNTTpNZkXWDQhhdaqyr__Jpo3B5c8qasg/edit?usp=sharing


WORK TOGETHER
WEDNESDAY: FIND
YOUR ABC'S
Work Together Wednesday is a fun

opportunity for us to come together

as a group to complete an alphabet

scavenger hunt with items we are

able to find around our home. This

activity allows us to work together

with our family to find things in our

home or in the space around us that

starts with each letter of the

alphabet. For example: Apple for A,

Bed for B, etc. You are  encouraged

to try and find items for as many

letters in the alphabet as you can. 

 

Show off what you found!
Take the time to find items around
your house that begin with different
letters of the alphabet. The more
unique, the better! Once you finish
you're encouraged to upload a video
or photo using  #EurekaWOYC

Some examples to help
for tougher letters

Keep the fun going:

Build a marshmallow tower.  How tall
can make your tower? Did working
together help?

Here's a few other Work Together activities:
 

Enjoy these Real Alouds: 
Teamwork Isn't My Thing And I Don't
Like to Share

Five Colorful Crayons- Working
Together

Work together to solve an online Jigsaw
puzzle.

 

https://youtu.be/_YuKcJSw9Kw
https://youtu.be/CSVkycysWTY
https://youtu.be/xcdNh_29-Po
https://www.jigsawexplorer.com/puzzles/gold-shark-jigsaw-puzzle/


ARTSY THURSDAY

Wash the rock and let it dry

completely.  

Then, get painting! 

The theme of the painting can be a

favorite animal, plant, or anything that

makes the child happy. 

Press Leaves into a book or under a

heavy object

Let's get creative and paint some rocks

and plants! Take the family for a walk

outside and look for rocks with a nice flat

surface and leaves. 

#EurekaWOYC

Plant Identification

While on your rock, have your child point out

plants that interest them. Help them take

pictures of the plant using the iNaturalist app

to identify them. Take leafs home and flatten

them in books. After, put paper ontop of

them and rub them with the side of a crayon

to create rubbings of the leaves.

Taking it Outdoors

After letting your rock dry, we recommend

going outside for a walk to a local park.

Getting outdoors is good for development

and can be a nice breather for parents as

well. 

Leaving your rock in community spaces can

connect you and your child to the community

as you leave your mark and make someone's

day with wholesome art and messages.

Expand Your Rock Knowledge!

Share these videos and printouts with your

child to learn more about geology and the

many types of rocks that can be found in

Humboldt County.  

Be A Rock Detective: Youtube Video

Agate Facts for Kids: Informational Site

Rocks 
Acrylic Paint
Paint Brushes
Optional: googley eyes, glitter, etc.
Crayons
Paper
Optional: iNaturalist app

Supplies

Parents and guardians are encouraged to

post pictures of their child's art creation

online with the hashtag provided.

https://www.inaturalist.org/
https://youtu.be/tNs1gqkYerg
https://kids.kiddle.co/Agate
https://www.inaturalist.org/
https://youtu.be/M_3Wz-_LZDs


FISH RELATED ACTIVITIES

Humboldt Bay Fishing & Crabbing

Fish and crab with your family at the Bonnie

Gool dock near the Adorni Center. Possible fish

and crab that can be caught are several types

of Perch, Herring, Rock crab and Dungenous

crab. Fishing licenses are not required for

fishing and crabbing off of the Bonnie Gool

dock, however participants are responsible for

know the fishing and crabbing regulations. 

Families should practice all COVID protocols. 

All fishing and crabbing gear can be found at

local shops such as Pacific Outfitters, Buck

Sporting Goods, RMI, and Englund Marine and

Industrial Supply. 

The Rainbow Fish

The Pout-Pout Fish (song)

A Different Pond

A ,B, Sea Creatures

Fish coloring sheet

Goldfish Math

Try these fun Online Activities 

Sea Story Time Links

FISHY FRIDAY
Make the most of your WOYC Family

Friday by exploring our community's

Humboldt Bay recreational activities and/

or tackling a couple of our fish themed

activities. You could bring the family to

the Bonnie Gool Dock to go fishing or try

your hand at a scavenger hunt on the

Eureka Waterfront Trail. For some virtual

options, you can enjoy reading fish and

aquatic themed books with your young

ones, practicing ocean themed alphabet

with songs, or working on counting and

matching with fish themed fun! 

Eureka Waterfront Scavenger Hunt
Explore the Eureka Waterfront Trail with your

family by walking and/ or rolling on the nicely

paved path. We challenge you to read each

interpretive sign that you find. Talk with your

family about at least one new fact that you

learned from the signs. We also challenge you

and your family to point out any wildlife that

you find and talk about why they might be

important to our Humboldt Community!

“If people concentrated on the really
important things in life, there’d by a

shortage of fishing poles.”  Doug Larson

Share the fun #EurekaWOYC

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ismR1iV33AM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ismR1iV33AM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ismR1iV33AM
https://www.bestcoloringpagesforkids.com/ocean-coloring-pages.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZNXrPiwPYRA
https://youtu.be/ismR1iV33AM
https://youtu.be/PbLb91a59TA
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